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DR. TALMAGE PREACHES ON THE

MISSION OF THE FROST.

ernion .iiiripriiio 10 uidvuiii tteaut- -

rThe Front as h I'nlhler, n Jeweler
Lid hii Hvanirellst-Tl- ie Lchou iiml His

IUrooklys,
.

Dec. u. liefore tlio usual
m i - ri i
Brongs tnni or nenny jkj ycara nave
Ithered in tlio lirst, second and third
iooklyn Tnbcnmcles snecessivpry, Dr.
ihnuBO tlrif rorenoou preached this

phpei KlliiyU) w wuuuguiiii UJUU
atmropriate Scripture" lesson anil tuv--

6g out tlio most inspiriting hymns. Tho
R Incut was. "Tlio Mission of the Frost.
fext .Fob xxxvli.VlO. ''By the breath of
Sml frost is given'
i Nothing is inoro embarrassing to an

IriiniBi ur iiiuuibu iuuu iu jmk uis uuger
ti u key of the instrument and have it
ial;o no response. Though all the other

Icy aro iu full play, that ono silence
lestroys tha muBic. So in tho great
Fathedral of nBtur'o, if onopart fails to
muse tno ljoru mo uarmony is uauea

pml Inst. Whilo fire and hail, snow and
bipor. rcspond'to'tho touch of inspira
tion, if tho frost made no utterance the
EiwhMtrnl rendering would bo honeless- -

v damaged nnd.tho harmonytbroverjn- -

complete. I am moro glad than I can
tell that tho white key of the frost
Bounds forth as mightily "as any of the
other keys, and When David touches it
in tho Psalmsfit Sounds forth the words,

He scattereth "the hoar frost Hko ashes.
land when Job touches it in my test it
fresounds with tho words, "By tho breath
fof God froBt is given."

As no ono eeenis disposed to discuss
I tho mission df frost, depending on divino
Ifheli) I undertako "it. This is the first
iSabbath of winter. Tho leaves are down. I
tThe-warint- h has gono out of the air.
The birds lmvo made their winged march,

I southward Tho landscape has bten
scarred by tho autumnal equinox. The
huskers have rifled tho cornshocks. I he
night sky has 'shown tho usual meteoric
restlessness of November. Three- sea- -

sons of the'yeararepast, and the fourth
and last has entered. Another element
now comes in to bless and adorn and in- -

btruct the world. It is the frost. The
' palaces of this king aro far up in the
arctic. Their walls are guttering con
gelation. Windsor castles and Tuiler-ie-3

and winter palaces and Kenilworths
itrtd Alhambras of ice, temples with
pendant chandeliers of ice, thrones
of iceberg on which eternal silence

reigns, theaters on whose stage eternal
cold dramatizes eternal' winter, pillars
of ice, arches of ice, crowns of ice,

chariots of ice, eepnlchera of ice, moun-

tains of ice, dominions of ice eternal
frigidity! From thoso hard, white,, of
burnished portals King Frost descends
and waves his silvery scepter over our
temperate zone. You will soon hear his
heel on the skating pond. You already
fpl hia breath in the niirht wind. By

most considered an enemy coining here
to benumb and hinder Ind slay, I shall
Bhow you that the frost is a friend, with
benediction divinely pronounced, and
charged and surcharged with lessons
potent, beneficent and tremendous.

Tho Biblo seven times alludes to tho,

frost, and we must not ignore it "By

tho breath of God frost is given."
ESmt l think of frost as a painter. He

begins his work on tho leaves andjeon- -
......tiriuea u on tno winnow yauo.

palette covered with all manner of colors

in his left hand and pencil of crystal in hia

right hand, ho sits down before the hum-

blest bush in the latter part of Septem-

ber and begina the sketching of tho

leaves. Now ho puts upon the foliage a
faint pallor, andthen a touch of Wown,

and then a hue of orange, and last a
flamo of fire. The beech and ash and00

aro turned first into sunrises and then

into sunsets bf vividness and splendor.-Al- l

tho leaves aro penciled one by one,

i4t .raQtiBa n wholo forest in tno

course of a few days shows great velocity

0fWcerniV'theDutchpainter,couldmake
threo portraits of lifein a aummer day

size, but th'e-fros- t itf 10 dayscan paint 10

mountains in life size. It makes he last
wood tho 'days ordays of an autumnal

in tlio
itexshie'feSt glory-Luxemb- ourgs

Adirondacks. Louvres in the Sierra Ne-

vada. Vaticansin tho White mountains

The Work of bther-painter- s you must we

in tho rigbt.liaUtto fully fPP"'
tho nalntinKS of the frost in are

enchanting from tho timo when tno cur-tai- n

of thomorningllfte to tho time when

tho curtain of tho night drops.
Michael Augclo put upon one celling

bin representation of tho last judgment,
universal con- -hnttitft frost represents

flagration upon 8.000 ,? c"u?
out Krandeur. Lieouuruu.w -- - -
upon few feet of canvas our Lord'-la- rt

supper for nil ages to admire, but the
of theallce.tlio gleamingfrost puts of the

imperial glories of the last supper
lengthandtho- - heights4y)gyear on

W4hm4tbt of tho Alleghan es When
sketch of torTitian flnt euzed upon a

,eggio. he ?H wrongb

jxsrzSS
end forca of nature twgft
to another. "If I were not
WOUIU DO wo iruou

Rugendaa,the German painter, sutler

tag from weakness taWarisbt'."
borioasly learned P"th both
u..nA t... iU fmst Dauntnana, tint juo f i an
hand., and bM in .fi2 nd

ness, with pomp, with almost super-
natural spectacle Then 'you will appre-
ciate What my text Bays as it declares,
"By tho breath of God froat iqrivr.n
You will see on the window pano, traced
thero by tho frost, wholo gardens of
beauty ferns, orchids, daffodil, helio-
tropes, china asters, fountains, statues,
hounds on tho chase, roebucks plunging
into the stream, battle Bcenes with dy-
ing and dead, catafalques of kings, tri-
umphal processions and as the morning
sun breaks through you will see cities
tn liro, and bombardment with bursting
fliell, and illuminations as for some
great victory, coronations nnd angels on
tho wing.

All night long while you were Bleep-
ing tile frost was workiug, and you ought
not let the warmth obliterate tho scene
until you havo admired it, studied it, ab-
sorbed it, set it up' in your memory for
perpetual rofrefcbtaent, and realized the
forco and magnitude and intensity of my
text, "By the breath of God frost is
given." Oh, what a God wo have! What
resources are implied by tho fact that ho
is able" to do that by the finger of the
frost 50 times in ono winter and on a
hnndred thousand window panes for
thousands of winters!

The great art galleries of Venice and
Naples and Dresden are carefully guard-
ed, and governments pfotect-them- , for,
once lost, tbeycan never be reproduced,
but God sets up in tho royal galleries of
the frost pictures such as no human art
could ever produce, hundreds of thou-

sands of them, only for four or five
hours, arid then rubs them out, making
the p'laco clear fora display just as mag-

nificent the next morning. No one but
a God could afford to do that. It would
bankrupt everything but infinity and
omnipotence. a

Standing here between the closed doors
of the pictured woods and the opening
doors of tho transfigured window glass,

want to cure my folly and your folly
of longing for glorious things in the dis-

tance, while we neglect appreciation of
glorious thingscloso by. "Oh, if Icould
only go nnd seo the factories of lace at
Brussels!" says'some one. Why, within
SO feet-o- f where you awaken some De-

cember morning'you will see richer lace

interwoven for your window panes oy

divine fingers. "Oh, if I could see the
factories of silk at Lyons!" sayssomo one.

Why, without leaving your own house
nn I :hriSTniflH nionnui uu may pew

where tho Lord has spun silken threads
about your windows this way nnd that

embroideries such as no one but God

can work.
Alas, for this glorification of the dis-

tant and this belittling of the close by!

This crossing of oceans and paying a high
is

admission in 'expenses to loou at inai
which is not half as well done as some

thing we can see by crossing our own

room, and free of charge. This praising
Raphaels, hundreds of years gone,

when the greater Raphael, tho frost, will
soon be busy at the entrances io your
own home.

Next I speak of the frost as a physi- -

ian. Ktnndinir at me Kiueuiu au "'
harbor autumn berore last, ino husi,

drove back the cholera, saying, "Thus
far Bhalt thou come and no farther."
From Memphis nnd New Orleans and
Jacksonville he smote tho fever plague
till it reeled back and departed. The

frost is a physician that doctors cities,

nations and continents, Ho medicines

the world. Quinine for malaria, antife-

brile for' typhoids.-Bhlphona- l for sleep-WanM-

antispasmodic for disturbed
nerves, but in all therapeutics there is

bo remedy like thesiriall'pfellets prepared

by 'tha cold, and.no physician h"o skillful

orso mighty as uie irosi..
Scotland has had great physicians,

doctors have been thebut her greatest
Abernethies arid AbercroiribiOs that
hav:e come down over 'the highlands

horsed on the north wind. England has

liad her great physicians, but her great-

est doctors have been the Andrew

Clarkes and the Mackenzies who ap-n-

f i,n fiwt niuht the fields of Eng

land wero rimmed with white. America

has had its great physicians, bu her

Kreatest doctors have oeen mo m

Parkera and Valentine Motts who land-

ed from bleak skies while our fingers

benumbed ana on with

were
the cold. Oh. it is high time tha

vou add another Hue to your hturgj. It

h hish time that you make an adden-

dum It is high timeprayers.your
that Jon enlarge the catalogue of your

b,Godforfrost,inisthebestof
n irprm cides. i" " . ' "" . '

Z"Zninm,. It is the medicament of
., i. i ia tlin salvation of our

Kzone. Itisthebesttonictl.at
v tho human race. It is

rnta" w th my brother John, who

milt frost, w. wi ' " I'
""" .... Jnnlnrv.

el6hth chapter JgftelMPlrd
tbe book of Job, Ooa MJ tirflrol heaven, who hath

f!?1much of the printed and bound Bible
that he neglects tho Old Tetnment of
tho fields nor reads tho wisdom and
kindness nnd beauty of God written in
blossoms on tho orchard, in snarklos nn
the lake, in stars on the sky, iu frwt on
tho meadows. Tho greatest jeweler of
nil tho earth is tho frost. There is noth-
ing inoro wonderful in all crystallog-
raphy. Somo morning in December a
wholo continent is found besprinkled
with diamonds, tho result of ono night's
work by this jeweler.

Do you inako tho depreciatory rciuri!:
hat tho frost is impermanent and will J

list only two or three hours? What of
that? We go into London tower and

v

look at tho crown jowelsof England, but
wo aro in a procession that tho guards
keep moving on, and five minutes or less
are your only opportunity of looking nt
those crown jewels, but at tho crown
jewels bestarred of the frost in parks
and fields you may stand to look delib-
erately and for hours, and no ono to tell
you to move on.

Oh, these regalias and diadems of
beauty flung out of heaven! Kings and
qneens on celebrativo days have come
riding through the streets throwing
handfuls of silver and gold among tho
people, but the queen of the winter
morning is tho only queen rich enough
to throw pearls, and tho king of frost
the only king rich enough to throw opals
and sapphires and diamonds. Homer
describes a necklace- of amber given to
Penelope, but tho frost necklaces a con-

tinent. The carcanet of precious stones
given toHarinoniahad pinions of orange
jasper and white moonstone and Indian
agate, but it was a misfortune to any
one who owned or inherited it, nnd its
history, generation after generation, was

history of disaster. But the regalia of
frost is the good fortune of every morn-
ing that owns it.

The imperial houcehold of Louis XVI
could not afford the diamond necklace
which had been ordered for Queen Mario
Antoinette, and it was stolen and taken
apart and lost, but tho necklace that tho
frost puts on the wintry morning,
though made of as many brilliantaasthe
withered grass blades, is easily afforded
by divine opulence and is never lost,
but after its use in the coronation of tho
fields is taken back to heaven. O men
and women, accustomed to go into
ecstasy when in foroign travel you come
upon the historical gems of nations,
whether the jewel bo called tho Moun
tain of Glory, or the Sea of Light, or the
Crown of tho Moon, or the Eye of Allah,
or the Star of Sarawak, or the Koh-i-noo- r,

I implead you study the jewels
strewn all round your wintry home and
realize that "by tho breath of God frost

given."
But I go a step farther and speak of

tho frost as an evangelist, and a text of
Scripture is not of muchusotomo un-

less I can find the gospel in it. Tho Is-

raelites in the wilderness breakfasted on

something that looked like frozen dew.

Tho manna fell on the dew, and tho dew

evaporated and left a pulverized ma
terial, whito ana loOKing hko ir"i.
but it was mannn, nnd of that they ate.
So now this morning, mixed with the
frozen dew of my text, there is a manna
on which wo may breakfast our bouIs.

You say the frost kills. Yes, it kills
Eomo things, but we have already Been

that it gives health and lifo to others.
This gospel ia the Bavor of lifo unto life
or of death unto death.

As the frofct is mighty, tho gospel is

mighty. As tho frost descends from
heaven, tho gospel descends from heav- -'

en. By tho breath of God frost is given.

By the breath of God the gospel is given.

As the frost purifies, so the grace of God

purifies. As tho frost bestars the earth,,

bo grace bejewels tho soul. As tho frost
prepares for food many things that oth-

erwise would bo inedible, so the frost of

trial ripens and prepares food for the

will. In the tight grip of tho frost the

hard shells of walnut and chestnut nnd

hickory open, and the luxuries of tho
mnHa priTiio into our laps or upon our'

tables; bo tho frost of trial takes many a

hard and prickly shell and ernsbes it un.

til that which stung tho aoul now

of Scripture thatThere are passages
, .om oniemas. nuzzles, riddles and

. ,UllbV (nw "o -

impossible for you to untiersiaim, uu

the frosts of trouble after awhile exposed

the full meaning to your soul. Yon said,

"I do not see why David keeps rolling

over in his Psalms tho story of how he

was pursued and persecuted." He
himself as surrounded by bees.

compassed me aboutHe says, "Thoy
they compassed me about

liko bees; yea,
1n0 YOU initlK WUttl U". cb .IlltU IA.. , -

gerating thing for him iu w""". ""
of the depths of hell have I cried unto
..... r r nrA'

And there is W much of that style of

lamentation in his writings you think

ho ovoes it, but after awhile a frott

comes nin yon in the shape of perseou-ti-
o

1 stuck with thisan Ck with that defamation

S Uuck
a

with wmo fa tetaod. .od lie

!our eand
aro

aTIast you understandrrri
WVu meant when he aid,

T ev coinpaswd mo obout like bees;

'nd Co., go down under nervous pioatra- -

dt'hat0,oSnea those chapter-th- at

Snoappropriateness? Frost.!
hitherto

tho Dleseemed
amount of

the Why
it gnen op to .,. fter chapter

i alter nago """.. .., . Ji,.
f,DACaS.withpaaficaUon,

bave dartas tb ikt He U tnp!4 CbrUU&n wn y.

curves, with eoroaew,

'As

MM WXWftto,
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tnnch of the Biblo that was before hid.
den? The frosts havo been fulfilling their
mission.

Put down all tho promises of the Biblo
on a tahlo for study, nnd put on one side
tho table a man who haa never had any
trouble, or very little of it, but pile upon
the table besido him nil encyclopedias,
and nil dictionaricsind all nrclueologies,
nnd nil commentaries, nnd on the other su
side of tho table put a man who has had
trial upon trial, disaster upon disaster,t'll' him begin tho study of tho

remises, without lexicon, without com-- l
lentury. without any book to explain
r l.flp, and this latter man will under-

stand far moro of tho height nnd depth
and length and breadth of thoso prom-
ises Ithan the learned exegete opposite,
almost submerged in sacred literature.
Tho ono has tlio advantage over tho
other because ho has felt the mission of
tho frosts. O, tako tho consolation of
this theme, ye to whom life is a strug-
gle, and a disappointment, and a gantlet,
nnd a pang. That is a beautiful proverb
among the Hebrews which says, "When
the tnlo of bricks ia doubled, then Moses
comes."

Mild doses of medicine will do for
mild sickness; but violent pains need
strong doses, and so I stand over you
and count out Bomo drops that will alle-
viate your worst troubles if you will
only tako thomedicine, and here it is:
"In tho World yo shall have tribulation,
but be of good Cheer. I haVe'overcoine
the world." " Weeping niay endnro for
a night, but joy cometh in the morn-
ing." Thank God for frostsl What
helped mako Milton the greatest of poets!
Tho frost of blindness. What helped
make Washington the greatest of gen-
erals? The frosts bf Valley Forge. What
made it appropriate for one' passing John
Buuyan's gravo to "exclaim, "Sleepon,
thou prince of dreamers?" Tho frosts of In
imprisonment.

The greatest college from which we
can graduate ia tho college of frosts. Es-

pecial trial fits for especial work. Just
now watch, and you will see "that trou-
ble

to

is'prep'ariltlvo and educational. That
is the grindstone On which battlo axes
are sharpened. I haVo always ndticed
in my own caao that when tho Lord-ha-

some especial work for me to do it was
preceded by especial attack upon me.
This is so provorbial in my own house
that if for soinething"I say or do I get
poured upon me a volley of cehsuro and
anathema, my wuo always asks: "I won-

der what new opportunity of usefulness
is about to open? Something good and
grand ia Burely coming,"

What ia true In my easels truo on a
larger tor smaller scale in tho history of
overy man nnd woman who wants to
serve tho Lord. Without complaint
tako tho hard knocks. You will see
after awhile, though you may not ap
preciate it now, that by tho breath of
a good and loving God frost is given.
Let tho corners of your mouth, bo long1
drawn down in complaint, bo drawn up
iu smiles of content.

For many years poets and essayists
havo celebrated tho graco nnd swiftness
of tho Arabian horses. Tho most won-

derful exhibition of horsemunship that I
ever witnessed was justoutBido of thecity
of Jerusalem an Arabian steed mounted
by an Arab. Do you know where these
Arabian horses got their lleetness and
poetry of motion? Long centuries ngo
Mohammed, with 80,000 cavalry on the
march, could find for them not a drop of

water for three dayn( Coming to tho
top of a WH n river was In eight. With
wild dash tho 80,000 horses started for
the btrcam. A minute after an armed
host was Been advancing, nnd nt Moham-

med's command 100 bugles blew for tlio

horses to full in line.'but all tho 80,000

continued tho wild gallop to tho river,
except five, and they, almost dead with
thirst, wheeled iuto.lino of battlo.

Nothing in human bravery nnd self

Bacrifice excels that bravery and Belf sac-

rifice of those fivo Arabia warhorses.
Thoso fivo splendid steeds Mohammed

chose for his own uso, and from thoso

five came-tha-
t racoof Arabian horses for

ages the glory oi me euuesinun wuuu.
And let me say that s great war of
truth ugainst error, of holiness ugalnst
sin and heaven ngainst hell, tho best
wnrhori-e- a ore descended from thoso who
under pang nnd self uennu aim irouuio
answered the gospel trumpetnnd wheeled

into line. Out of great tribulation, out
of great fires, out of great 'frosts, they
came.

And let mo say it will not tako long
tr.r f.n.1 to nuke uu to you lu tho next
world for all you havo suffered in this.
As you enter heaven ho moy gay: "Give
this man one of those towered and

palaces on that ridgo of gold

overlooking the ea of glasa. Givo this
homoamongthosoamarinthinowoman a

blooms und between those fountains
tossing in tho everlasting unllght. Give

her a couch canopied with rainbows to
pay her for all the fatigues of wifehood

and motherhood and housekeeping, from
which he had uo rest for 40 year.

"Cupbearers of heaven, give these new-

ly arrived will from uarth the costliest
and roll to their door tho

Krandest chariots, and hang on their
?.u. ii.m weetit harp that ever

thrummed to fingera seraphic. Glvo to

them rapture ou rupture, celebration on

celebration, jnbileo on jubilee, heaven
hpaveu. They had a liard time on

earth earning . livelihood, or nursing

tick children, or w .- -. u- - -
ir IJitLlUHK i,MWv" -- -old 5?. ".' "."". "7...,.mrJ01lo.luieni, rr""u.fE - t levKot abort breathed

and rbenmatlc und dim lKlitd.
.CUauiberloln of heaven I Keepers of

rnvaltvl Make up to them hundred
fotf. I thmnandfold, n p. 1 11 Ion fold for
: -- i - .nffgrM irom swnuuuim numv

- " -.- ou
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BALD HEADS!

Ma

yjTroo-.Midtbat- tto

F Pwlft'WOT I

Am
mwn

What Is tlio condition of yours? Is your hair dry, ,

liarsh, brittle? Does It split at the ends? Has it a i

lifeless appearance? Docs It fait out when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch? ,

Is it dry or In a heated condition ? these are somo of i

your sy mptomsbo warned In time or you will become bald.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
U wht rou need. It prodootlon It not n accident, bat the- rojultof tclentlfls'i
research. Knowledge ot the dUwasoa of the hair and aoalp led to the dltoor. i

err of how to treat them. "8kookum"oontalnt neither minerals nor oll. It i

ti not a Dje, but a delightfully cooling refreshing Tonic. Mjr stimulating ,

the follicles, U Hop ailing hair, currs dandnff and grCKi hair on bald ,

nr rn thi fin pIhr. healthr. and tree from lrrltatlnc frnrtlont. '

thoni.e of &ooum im Soap.

If TourdruititUtcaanottapptrtOTHead direct to tu.'ind'w win forward
prepaid, on receipt of prWe. Grower, SUM per bottle i for C3.00.
per Jar 1 6 for tlW.

THE SKOOKU11
TrtAPF. UABK

T. J. KRESS. J.E.
HOUSE PAINTING,'

PAPER HANGING, -- Brick
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 30th and Cbemeketa BtroeU NORTH

Goo. Fendrich, &.

CASH MARKET
Best meat anl free delivery,

Only 3 cents
136 btate Street.

UALKM.

Tal-ceI- t

EVENING-JOURNAL- ,

a day at
your door.

BRAINY MEN LIVE LONG.

Neal Dow Is 80; Kossuth, 01; Dr.
Holmos, 84.

M. Clay, 83 years old, Is still
excellent health.
A majority of thoCollego of Cardinals

aro over 70 years old. Eight aro over 80.

Charles Macklln, tho great actor.llved
be 107; Macready, 80; Roger Komble,

82.

Wordsworth lived to bo 80; Von llanko,
tho historian, 101; Gulzot, 80; Bancroft,
00.

Humboldt lived to bo 00; Herschol,
Mary Somervlllo, 02; Chovroul, tho
chemist, 102; Peter Cooper, 02; Simon
Caraeroni 00. ,

Roformers aro frequently long llvod.
Lucy Stono died nt 70; Mrs. Stanton Is

77; Mrs. Livcrmoro, 72; Garrison lived
to bo Julia Ward Howo Is 74.

uiouOoUuu u uuuu jimjv UtiOuuool

Hair Deatti
nstantly removes and forever destroys nb-- l

Hjecttonahte bulr, whether u Don the hand.
nftA nrmanr tincic. without discoloration
it injury to the moat gKin. ii
asfor nay years the secret 'orrauiai'i

MABrmm WUMnn. acknowieaeea uv ltnysi
alans as the highest authority and tbe
nnsi. eminent dermatoloelsl ana nuir spe

clallst that ever lived. During his prlvaU- -

iirnntlru. nt n llrAiitnA nmnnir nooilliv
ina aristocracy oi r.urupu iie urescnucui
hlarivlnfl- - I'rlcM. tl tiv mill, sei'urelyl
tacked Correspondence ooufldeutlal. Bolt!
gentn America Address
THE SK00KUM ROOT HMR GROWER '0.
lent, H. 67Houth Kllth Avomie.NnW York

nfl mnnivn"" ""
W. L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE noTOp.
Do yoa Wit them 7 When next In need try a pttr.

est in tno nunu.
.5.00 3.00

44.00 Mu "ft. 42.59
3.50 slaWk. MW $2.00

SJBJBY ymwiiuf;u w rcnuoieS'
2.50 2.00
2.25 S..73--

roR BOYS
2.00 41.75

1hlr Vt3MV JaWvrun

f SRses

If Ywwmt a list DRESS SHOE, mi (nth tataal

lli, eWt pay $0 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 f
i She, TNy At cfuaf to cuitem msdo and look and

weir at well. Ifyou wtihto economize In your footwM(

it to by portluilng V. L. DoogUi Shoet. Hmt and

eric itamped en th bollom, look fof It wnen yoa boy

W. X-- POTjaiAS. Brockton, Mass. Bold fcy

KltAUBHK JtlU)S.

IMlOVEafllONAIi AND 1IU8INKS8 0AUU8.

r. if. n'ABor. aro.a.niNOUAV.
4 lHNOllAM.AtCOrnfys at Law.

D'AIUjy and s, U'Arcy Hulldtng. HI
. . I..i.i uitninn riven tn blial- -

nSuTln the 'supreme and clicult oourUof the
3 11state.

rnltMON KOHIl, Attorney at law, Halem,

I (Iftios. Ufllce upstairs In 1'atUm block

f r J. Attorney at lawalera.Ore- -..lliU'. " "-- -JJL. gO".
. ... ....- .it, a ,ir m. tiiiKi'nW.liuni nurttr bmu.JJ.HHAW.M. t law. Offli-- e over Capital

National bank, Halern, Orrgon.

A. UAHtON, Attorney at law. rooms
JOHN , llusb bank building, "'"".
II r IIONHAM. W. II. JIOI.MKH.
nuNIAM HOI.MKH. Attorneys at law.
15 omc In Hush block, between BUUand
tourt, on Commercial street.

.mum HAYNK. ATrOHNBV-AT-- l AVV.
,1 colleoilons mad ai.d rcinitita.
flutphy blick, tor HUte and UimmercUl

Mam, Orrgnn.

iirO.KNIOITON-Archlte- ct and .uMtlit.
vv ...nrtiini.- - tjmce. ruijui. ! ..--

Breymau block.
Htenographer and Tjpe--,

'wrltV i.t.equlpPJd typewrlllngof.
.oa but one in urcguu. ui" -

Halem, Oregon.
of New

DuVorkrtv2srcl.Iatinllonto th dU-so- f

w linen and children, pom, iliroal,
dlwasta andsurgery.

!?m!!,.t,ta.nM.lolUta street. Copsu't.
tlou from ui tJ a. m and il to ipm. 1 4m

a imowNK, M.a.r,a,2fB.iS?.SC.&' gon. uiun, sauivi -- 1

omim rclal street.

'rviLT n HUIT11. Uentt.t. ?i tU street
I iBilem. Oregon. Klnlsbed denial opera,

Moot specialty
il... nprnbramiu Jinu .u- - r,a ,ho nareniaKo ;;. J... an awiorwu. ,.,... why inom-- .

v,m

If

br

88;

75;

ine

ton

It dettidja panuiMo inttrn, uhhh ud on

Boan,e0c
n"

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

MURPHY. Fresh- -
and Tile- -

.delivered

Casslus

HiaOKIl,

News- -

Fruits--
nnd Candles.

L. BENNETT k SON.

V. O. IStooW.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marion Street.

lias the best facilities tor movlns ana rait-lo- g

houses. orders at uray Bros., or
address Halero, Oregon.

From Terminal or Interior 'Points the

l.ls the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It lithe dining ear ronto. ltruns throucb
vestibule trains, every day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

l'nllinan drawing room sleepers
Oflatest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Heat that can be constructed and In Which
accommodations are both tree and fur-
nished for holders of first and seoond-cla- u

tickets, andi
ELEGANT DAY C0A0HE8.

Acontlnuors lln eonnertlnjt with all
lines, anordlng direct and uninterrupted
service,

l'ullmatf sit rr" wrTtttlons can be se-

cured In adviuoe tbroasU Ruy agent ol
the road.

Through tickets to and from all points
In America, England and Kurope can be
purchased at any tlokel ofitce of this com-
pany.

Full Information concerning rates, time
of tralns,routes and other details furnished
on spulloallon to any oentor

A. D. CHAIILTON,
Assistant Oenoral Passenver Agent, No,

Ul Klrst street, cor. Washington; lorU
land. Oregon

Shaw & Downinq, Agents.

O'OrTnVflu
TO

SALT LAKE,'. DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS

AMD ALL

EASTERN CITIES

31 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

IJtteQulctoloJhleaB. and

ulcler mi Kan
Hours ,0,as0mct

Through Pullman and Tourlt Slerpen, Free

Reclining Chair Cart, Dining Can.

K. KM.KIIY ANOKItHON.j
tor rate and gtntral Information call on'

or address,
W. H, HUH1.BURT, Asst, O. Y. A

3M Washington
r'OKTLAMU, Oaaoo.

MONEY TO LOAN

On in-- ur rved Ileal KstaU. In smounls and
time to salt, ho delay In conldrlDg loans,

-n- aeSTitr Oodtbew" to Birrondtiindletaltiwlm vjheiuer lion of ostrr description. . - CCAR , pnRn,
-" Lnnrrnni iubh "" ti.mpv kiiii c -- .ii.iiii liiiiin iniuinca. ui w

n -- - ,,, : :

'

Leave
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-- - ., . , .

W.S aid pSn-- ta d AjJTllfttH otooftalSB-tril- w fiZX for VhU T "JB'Wi U. . Un. block. .....
MdCbndwfa I wcb ""," U of the ,JU. omVeronese. the had asKW WflMPff r by t oneGod uUiinmhuomcrmviSjiVn JWWJ"int. art callery. minte tefor U(w.tiwjrwt.r.r iAupulr. n r n

V.::..T..:" .nnsenm of anturunai . -
,mTtliiaKe, of a nwu.vr - VonrciiU.ryor.r..P:r - ",:-- -

i n..f i,,ld. lilue-tentU-
- ZTT.. w II . . H.... I, I 'amssm&E3Bmmmmssimwmmm m mim um m- -

on the alert and ask yoa to P" tfichuinB Job w ". t3 fo. -- ' 'TtilA ruble do notra Ti.ta.. tint troubli. come for ---- -"--",
Ml. , A.o.U. w- - Afaiat U ? 'u.s.ij o frsit m
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Electric Lights
On Meter System..

TO CONSUMERS :

Tbetjaiem JUIght and Power Company at
grail uxpenta Cave equipped their Klectno
Llgbt r'HUt with tbe most niodtrn apparatus)
auctHm nowi-lil-e 1o Oder Ibe publlo a better
llgbt tban any syMem and at a rate lower
thrtU auy city uu tbe coast.

Arc ami lucundesccut light
lug. Electric Motors lor all
purposes where power is re
quired.

lteMdencca catfbe wired for a many lights
aa desired and tbe oousumeni puy lor only
such llgbts aa are used. Tbli being reKlaleiod
by ab fiiccino Meter. OCUce

179 Commercial St.

J.

MEATS.
HUNT, the North Saltm Batcher,
Bays lie has not Ro'd oat bat
simply moved bis thop to tha
old stand at Liberty street
bridge.

ItoldlMcKillop,

Steal Wood Saw

Leave' orders nt Balem Iu
provement Co., W State street.

TheLondon

MedicalandnQ4.jfnAA
Surgical IHolIlUlU

719
MARKET STREET

San Francisco, Cal.
18 A MKDlr-Al-i AND HUHOIOAI. 1NBTL

TMTK, located permanently at 711) Market
rirov,nan irrancisoo, ubi., iitiub euro ui
tl-- , a mictions and deformities. A slair
01 phyalclunsaad surgeons. havnr diplomas
uuu on rnuursriuwiii. tn wiu ur., wjikm w.
tmerlca and kurope, slllo4 specln Isu who

have had Innir experience In treating special
andchronloulieasrs,Hii) In onastautoltend
anro. A plinrmtcy Is uttnehed, and all pre--

rlpuons nuea ireo 01 cunrgs,

$1.00 Trial Bottle
$5.00 Full Course

Huflercr from Astlimi, HIimmaMim, Con.
uniptlon. Uyspeiisl. luslgestlon,

Bcrofnl", Kpllopsy, Keinale vs raknes,Vancr.
Me.rt DlM'Use, uionrhtlls, KruptUius, rait
Uhnum.IIaldness, Tapeworm, Ua.fnes, ;njr
SMXiinl Disease, Unt Manhood, Miliaria. Uri-
nary Troubles, riles, lliwel TronUle. should
uinsult at onco. Uiw rhaiKis, withU tb
rraAh ol all, combined with the best medical
and surgical skill.

Young, Middle Aged and Old Men

ut.,. tnT twi aurlflrln from YOUTHVUIi
KOI. 1.1 Km, or the excesses of maimed 111,
should cousultatonce, befro It is too tati
these veteran practlllonrrs who hve no equal
m to Uulted nls te. as they can and will re-

store to you perfect health when all others
have failed.

Broken Down Conslilulions

are rrjuvenated and manly Vigor restored br
their urw and womierful methods of treat
inrnt. Mo inluilou amis usea. . worn out
ousinen meu.call nn advice, especially II;roa

m nnrinif from Nervous.. 1 cbtlltr .
or (all lur" - - ' -- .. rtpower, or any disease ot tue ay, rjir, jiuvai,

j.unKS, lUart, Htomaoh, Mkln, Kidneys, or
Uladder,

Blood Diseases
Cured In the shortest time by vege-

table remedies.
ADC Vflll"""'" healthy and vlgoroufc
Ant TUU as you should be? Are yon
free from etery Iraraof disease or sickness?
Uo you look weilT JM you f el welt or Is ihern
some throulo Trouble; which, like a 'anker
worm In the budding (lower, I rapidly de.
stroyluc jour very vifals,

LADIES
Who suffer from Nervous Vrostratlon, BI6p-lesnr- s,

nespondency, Iiirtlgtlon,ConstJp- -
.1 ...1.1, ....a ll.ln. In lh. Hum. . alii. I,tn
dsass peculiar to their sex, consult the
puysinans 11 11 111a utuunv wuuuBum
$1,00 TRIAL BOTTLE

$5,00 HULL COURSE

THE LONDON MEDICAL and

SURGICAL INSTITUTE

719 Market Street
Sai Francisco, Cal.

Il6w-d4-

0UEG0NTAC1HC RAlLItOAD CO

E.W.HADLBY, Ittclver,

OCEAN STEAMER SAILIHCS.

B. H. MTILUiUETTiS VAI.UC- V-

'
Leavrs fan fraaclsco, Nor.pth, tth an J SSrd

Uv Yaquloa. Nov. :, 1Mb, and l h.

ItAtKJALW.VVa BVmVAQTQHJ.

KorlifUUtaud i.ngr r H PPjr to y
ag.nrpur.r .f iu.f!..i.pMy.
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O. ill'OWBRH, Aa. Tmk
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